Dover Township

Fireworks Permit Process: Must be completed 45 days before event

Today’s Date:

Applicant Name:

Applicant Address:

Applicant Phone Number:

Date of Pyrotechnic display:

Location of Pyrotechnic display

Qualified Operator Name:

Provide copy of Ordinance to Applicant:

Applicant must provide the following with application

- Proof of 2 million dollar liability insurance naming Dover Township and its agents as additional insured
- Copy of Driver License of qualified operator
- Copy of Drivers License of applicant
- Copy of ATF FEL license (Federal Explosive License)
- Detailed layout of shooting site for approval process
- Pay fee of $100.00 for application

Applicant must make arrangements for and follow these items per ordinance.

- Fire Department Standby
- Have pre event inspection performed by Code Official
- Have Post Display inspection complete
- Dispose of and cleanup any debris

Approved: Date:

Denied with reason:

Code Official: